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ev n"-!'* ^^'Ul t  1< lo" t c l '"" " '  a  l l !M'P7 |  voluntarily relinquished tlie office of 
<\.! a -pent. with llicar.n>s> popular uum ; county treasurer and peremptorily refused 
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"m iiert Ccuuusrices ilse-Ycar with 

Xefr t»ea2 l-y Seeai-ittj? the Asso

ciated tresis fc'rau-iMse. 

in Stutsman county, who is kn ,wn fai 
and wide as 1 J«u peer of the rich and the 
poor man's friend. 
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The Jismarc.li Tribune doeo not believe 
that Guiteau vjas hung r.s reported last 
sutu.npr. It  thinks he U lue iuenUcsl i 
crank that is now publishing the Elk 
Point Coyoto and howling aboui North 

Dakota. 
The Monrhead Enterprise says that 

about twenty men in the Fargo car v/heei 
and iron works struck for their pay the 
other Say, some of them clairoir.^ that 
they Lad not been paid for their ii 'ovein-

-ber work yet. 

J. li. Hali, of the Kepubiican and W. 
L. Potter, of the Post, at Fargo, in their 
respective papers criticized tbs grand 

; jury now sitting at the term of tiae dis
trict court there for which some of the 
memoers of the grand jury mace com
plaint and had the said editor arrested 
and b.ought into court to auswer to the 
charge ot contempt. Alter hearing the 
case Judge Hudson dismissed them with
out r^i-rimand, and the said editors now 
perhaps have contempt for the grand jury 
in real earnest. 

It  is rather a sad commentary oc hu
man greatness that Gambetta, the -ri!-
liant. illustrious and woi'ld-renowned 

••'•French statesman died at the hands of a 
courtcsan whom ha was ibout, tc -ii 'sort 
for as.-ti '-ur ot iiko character, xl-'i be 
buricf! r;:th all tlie pomp aiKt splendor ot 
state, and a gorgeous monument will be 
erect>..i over his grave, while an ordinary t  

individual dying under such circumsian- ] 
ces wouni be buried in the potter? Seld |  
after u^ht by ilu- vity scavenger. Things ; 
are noi aiways what they seen., and I 'lers ; 
somet'-;ag in a name aft-.-r ail.  

Tbs ^;ert has several times cf lata 
dirsc1 v.. attention to the danger of Lw>rth 
Dako':-. oeing lujsed into stateheod by i  
the admission cf tiw entire territory di
vided. I\o' .v th'i  Fargv? Pw.t c.-it-:I:K. o::.  
to the Jdsa. a no. says ihst » cromitien- f  

senator ha"< declared v/Uhir. !ha last Ie*=v } 
days tJ.at only a '..-• ' i  to N-tui;.  t!te «:IT re ; 
territorr coulii .." '  :~l: ; 
time tus ur.opie o." I-«ortii .C-fitM;. v:ere ; 
makr ^ t'^jmselves isotrd en ;iie su'./eet I 
for if iuey ict the raalter go Cf. '.a!. j 
the susiice wili be : '.-s ! 
influeace of the soutiiern per; .on o'l 
tenitory is ostensibi/ for division ant 
mission 'if the southern part, but 
may dej>eud upon it tJiey arc for fed 
sion at ell hazard.;.  

A snort time a-ro a man trat 'eli::^ 
in Montana received a personal re 
from one of the papers at I 
whic'.  ' , .c tec!: oiTenee ana 
office with his mind ma...  t  ,  
the editor. He t-lrode info the oalce v;i:.h 
the air ci a man-e. ' . ter c:;peeting to see 
the editor wiit i;ke a flower before a 
simoou. The editor was the midst c,f 
an editorial on church ictlaences with a 
six defender on each side ox Lis desk and 
the hanale of a bowie knife sticking ous 
at the top of each boot ;eg. The <i£end-
ed indiviaual asked him if he was the 
editor, to which he replied lie was 
snme time reachiu;; for his arsnne: 
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Seea by 

From Sunday's Daily. 

The Gaptura of Cub Y»aihc;>. 

Cn tlia highest prominence of iho binII 
east of town stands the beautiiul residenci* 
of K. E. Wallace, president of the First 
Xationa! Bank, a shrewd and f;i;c-r»etic 
business man, who can take a hand in 
any enterprise, from a railroad scheme to 
a bout with the boys. The location ol 
his residence is such that it  would seem 
inunpossible to invade bis premises with
out the approach of the enemy being dis
covered. But for all t his !;v WHS com
pletely taken by surprise last, night and 
surrendered his premises to a early of be
tween 20 and 25 of the citizens of .James
town.who.as they expressed ll  went out to 
give liob Wallace a birth-dny "send-olf." 
Wallace is not. very often caugh. na. ping 
but hejjhad to "throw up ins hands on 
this occasion. 

A couple of days before Mrs, YVallace 
-.onspired with some of the iniimate 
friends to give Uoh a surprise yer..ei d»y 
evening, it  loina; his S3d !  ir- 'SjU;:/.  /,:>•.! 
the piaus were iij Vvu-11 m::! v,re-J i - .v ' .  exe
cuted that he was unaware <u' anyt uiog 
unusual going on until compl JIE 'y JV,..-

puwered and a prisoner lu h..; c . j  
house. 

After supper in the ever I l.-c. cun:e 

't ' l ie AfiSiK*ii>.te«i 1 vess R-

't 'he annnii-T iu' e.-oiiir.  recei red by tele-
grapb in the associated press report, dur
ing? the mouth ..f 1'ecetnbei-was 45,713, 
ati average of 1,7:;7 each niirht. In order 
i.o pbice the Ah-rt upon a more sub.stan-
ti-d ami perm,';ne;i( i; isis tiic pioprietor 

^ h.is seemed the liaijciti.se lof this pl.-ict1 ,  
|  the morning traiiciii.se perpetually, the 
j afternoon for live years. This has been 
I done at a:i expense thai would stagger a 
f ni.in unaeqij.-i:;iied With the newspaper 
j business, hn; it is the very foundation of 
I a permanent daily newspaper. B_t means 
|  of the associated press report you have 

Hie uttermost ends of of the earth hroiiyi.i 
to your doors through ihe columns of the 
Alert. I he regular monthly assessment 
will .still  be the same, and while the Alert 
d es not ii.sk a cent m charity from any 
source, but believvs it gives more than 
value received for every dollar that comes 
into its cullers from its business, it  has 
been and is the determination of its pro
prietor ii,  ket-p it fully up with the pro

gress of the town, reiving upon the 
patronage of the people tor the business 
to sustain it. in advancing the interests o" 
the town aim oy thai means their Indi
vid v,iI interests. The Alert belie ves in 
•lamestuv*n and her enterprising people. 

«'c ^ive it as our hcltei 
el bringing 
;! ' .d localui 

. .  Tin 
k-tern 

to he a caintldute lor re-election, he was 
induced to accept the. nomination for 
assessor and was clected by a rousing 
majority. The honesty of Tom. Collins 
stands unquestioned and he will perform 
the duties of his important ollice with 

naturally holds in her hand the key that 
unlocks tli.s immeasurable treasure. It  
u in the power of her citizens now to 
make her the commercial center of an 
area equal, in extent to one half of JS rew 
England. But in this instance it is un
safe to wait and rely upou natural things. 
While they are being developed artilictal 

(.tiu.il and exact just ice to all,  as he be- i forces in other directions will have swept 
f/1 li.i  . . . . if V . . . .  r . . . .  I 1  

j '  io 'vn town not thinking or airing 
|  er he was S3 or >:<J years* old, at, j  
|  resiling the Snighls of the i 'od C. 
j geiiier to bold a meeting. V. I 
I thus engaged tv.-o sleigh lot;!:; «ij 
j his house, and then the dip)-.;.-y 

|  iuklingef whr.t V.T.S ca. 
iinuliy decided that tile mail 
take the family horse and .•.•utter 
alter Iiuu, and to insure id.-, 

\ \  ithout, 

;;u-i 'e '  i .• 
i  ii .Ul y 
pa;ron;r^i 

its f.LI-lit ' . i  

thrj town : 
•;:e insirumen 
: reC'pie has 
.n u;:-!>ii;-<: to 

' n .* 
vria:; liiem 
'ween the • 

his the 
ins, in 

lievcs to be right, without fear or favor. 
I1 .  1". Branch, county surveyor, has 

made a competent, and excellent ollicer, 
anil is recognized as such by the people in 
in con I f iring the dut.es o. the odh-.e ti j>< >n 
him again. 

•J. T. Eager, coronerj likewise per
formed his duties so la thiidly ai.d \\el! 
that he was re-elected and will con
tinue with like car..- and promptness to 
P'.Tionn the important duties of that 
oUii. 'e. 

Owing to tho length of this article al
ready we cannot speatt pcrsiiiallv each 
of the justices of the peace and consta
bles, larther than to say the}7  are each 
an I all well quadlied for the positions 
and we have no doubt they will perfnrni 
th -ir duties wit i ere lit to themselves and 
tidjhty to their trust. 

Falher Fl.iiiuagam iiemcttil) red. 

New Year's morning I' ,  .d. Daly an 1 
M. E. Foley went out among tlu li ' ter.il  
people ol Jaiiiesii/wi; and asked a num
ber to join them in piirehas.ng a New 
i  ear'® gift lor it-v. t ' laimngan, pastor of 
ill.:  Catholic church, to whicii ail who 
were requested re>;« 
in a Very lew miim;. 
was nc. 'did v. • s  r.ii-
to ttic ;-:•!.!(.,  biiiiir ' t! 

an 

'  ' .ami 
.. > Ir,  -
• was 

v.. th i 'nil. .  
•ry one that co::icS here 

...r t ' .niiifv Olii.  

doa ii a.ui 
m:i.ster of 
liet.ted to'.  

i '  ..••. ' it*:l on !:e 
re eaeii ii.i-i 

>5ns;«.i<i:is to w! j j,  
• 'V the people, 

in I in; pel t >rn 
..  be f.,ur.d 

we 

-v ill .  
h oi 

:ll  \i-e!l 
: :  t !ie\ 
ir.ii  an-
;>nee of 

n any eolin-
. ' . o i  i h i - v  u d i  

<1 l i lies of i In ir 
iategf'o\ and In.eii-

i 'Ve been eoiumiitc, 
ilh every e.ni-ideia-
'.CO of t:-,.j  people, 
and urenm.-li- ' iees. 

i he hands of I i ;e people i> 
• '•"• '"it to the person upm 
or.i\ :  reb and a saerc-.i tru>t 
i.-: imegrity, and we bein-vi 
ottice's, without, exception, 
both the compliment and 
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ry, the newly elected 
id of county ro.nmis-

aggre=-ire individual sud'ieniy changed 
his mir.i!,  informed the aitor that he was 
very tiuch in love vith the 
had called m to suuscribe 

progress of the town. After buying a 
halt dozen extras of the number contain
ing the personal notico to assure the 
oditor tjiat he was highly pleased with it 
took ins departure, a wiser and less sen-

it vcman. 

. ii-j h'; .u vo 

• mora snrtcbeu h:- ; .  
j of Ins business anc uiciui trie; 
|  there. Of course ho sum-ade 

I The rie;-:t feature cf the o 
! tlia main feature, was the r:: 
i wiil ever stand iu the memorj-
ent as the riel.est feast, and most, ariisti-
cally r. '™;.:;gej co'h'.ti^n ever yet beiore 
i  jampany o.'  guests in .Jamestown, the 

(  work r.n'd ingenuity of Mrs Wallace, the 
up to puiver.zs j amiable wife of the victim a-.ci hosier of I Oo. u. Wood 

iLe oceasion. Food of ihe richest kind |  member oi'  the lit.:  
and rarest luxury loaded the long tai ie. !  doners, is a .substantial farmer and an ex

cellent business man, whom the odici 
sought from among the many competent 
men iu tno countv, and he will m even 
way iuliil the expeciations u| ids unani
mous supporters at the election. Witi 
tho efficient members, Pat Moran an,, 
and .lo'mson I\ickeus, holding over, then 
is every reason to la heve that the aiVa;r> 
ol feiuisinan couniy will be judiciouah 
initiiMged. 

L. 15. Jliiser, register of deeds and cx-
o!3eic county clerk, is well known to be 
a man of superior q 114!icutions for tin 
office i" which he v.as elected by unan -
mouti vote, cvi'ieace bi^th <.,i peicomi] 
popularity and contideneein his integrity 
•Mr. Sliner is a neat and rapid penman, 
ai 'elul copyist and accurate accountant, 

• 'iid the people m iy be sun; their records 
. of tiile. as wcii a>uther mutters of record, 

u'di be kept in g iod shajje and may hi 
relied iiij.iii  as correct. 

A. lUcKechnie, sherilT, has for manv 

at the 
.  The 

cou:urv and 
for ids enter------ - - . "  j/.  VWU7 .JM.U Ui a It •! 

prising paper so as to litcp posted in the |  made to order with a capacity of 
tllA t r1IV11 Aft.pj '  l invino' SI I t  t»*An • r» fi-a 11 <-.«-» m . .  ~ 

and claret, champagne and budweiser 
adoriied the gorgeous display, and added 
wit and zest to the occasion, especially 
ths "buzaweizer," as one of the party 
denommiited it towards the end cf the 
feas'.  

Alter partaking of the feast ami tany-
ing at the wine until their appetites wer; 
satiated for a week to come, Ward Bill,  
chosen cratcr of the occasion, presented 
the present in a speech that v.oubi do 
credit to Bob Ingersoll on a like occasion, 
which present cons sted of a tin pitcher 

about 
twenty-five gallous and a cup in like pro
portion presented on a waiter commonly 
used under a parlor stove as a zinc. Mr 
Wallace accepted it with as much satis 
faction and pleasure as if it  had been 
sokd gold. The beautiful and ek-gani 
wine set, eiarantlv engraved ?i!vei deenn 
ter, which has b •«» m the stock .d Fields 
& Co., with the init als "J-l. F. W. & W. 
W. D." engraved thereon wa< sen: up iu 
the afternoon sis a private present. About 
the time the hands of the clock assumed 
a perpeudicular the party departed foi 

all agree that 
it, was the happiest and most pleasant 

j social event that ever tool: In 
:  Jamestown, all wishing that iMr. 
1 and Mrs. Wallace may live to er j. - '  ths 
I annual return of the occasion lar.i; in* 
I uextcentecniai. 

••. ' titrib.ut 
i t ie money thai 
i i1: V till:!! ft ' l llll  

a buli 'alo ovei-
ci' t i i ,  sea!-U:;t 1 . 10  and otiier apparel, 
maki.-g an inter, outfit,  went 

;.! ' js.. ' i . tei! it.  ta him. Although 
sevt.r.-l !anguai;e.s lite unex-
en oi'  kindly regard so ovei-

i:a-;:e Lim taat in; w is al a fm' WI.,:  iis 
to expires b-.s gratfi uile. i 'athei -  Klanna-
gr.n is univers,.by honored as a noble and 
good man, unvoting his whole life and 
encisje. s ' ;o | .  s ministerial work, facing 
Sturm and tempest to go win re duty calks 
li:;n, and while gilt was a ions.derate 
one it, was no <I• -.  1 i 11 ail the mo;'. ,  a :ccpta-
ble as a toiieu oi'  kind y feeling and regard. 
Uev. Fi.itin.igan !ias huiored const an i |y for 
his eoiim eg ii it HI he tv an 1 for tile budd
ing ol th • new eiiure.il editiee. coiitnbu • 
• lag lias salaiy f-;" that, purpose, ami he 
ii 'st rve- well no; oniy oi ncongregation 
nut. oi all the pi op'e ol ' .Jaim stuwn. 

i ' leai 'i  i.ii .-.-a;iy\- uai.v, 

A .luiisrsiav.n Abroad. 

AI.ERT- — [ am persuaded to write 

From Wedsesday'i 0ail>-. 
A Couiiiiiiaeut t« j£cc! rd. ,  

Anoiiieroftho.se fc&ppv CVL:;:-

e o n f e t itute t'10 cases in '.'sif','•;' }<:\ 
if l ife in the northwest m.°,v b<- k; .j  
i z e d ,  w a s  a  p a r t y  t h a t  a ^ . e r u 1 i - ;  - i ,  
parlor of the (..rand Centra": ho*"! 
Year's eve to present to A. fu:Ilechnn 
tlie popular sheriff of btutsm:;-; 
a toi; 

w' Vtlirs the Plumber Idight Thrive. 
nollidajsjavs Letter. 

Oliver Eo^it, e;q., and wife of James
town, Dakota, have returned to spend the 
•wiiue' ' .  jUr.Ml^vvit prefers zero in the old 

< home at the base of the Allegheny to 4'J 

Ji  degrees ..eiow zero on the bleak prairies 
of °the ai.*at, Northwest, where hay stacks I * ^ 

, % are over tne houses and barns, and the j  ,"e i r  respective homes, ana 
water rip<j, freeze shut live feet under the " '  * 

g&, gronad 
,  At)-utweek &»o the Alert received a 

paper fr^rr- Altoona, I 'a.,  with the above 
$£' item m- r.:ed, but yvj passed :t  by v/iihout 

ceintXiett,  thinking it must he wmie other 
Jy' 4 |plivcr Hewit, esq.," than th-; city atlor-

ney of Jvajestown v;ho, a few trce&s s^o. 
• •'••• ivas seu :  east hy the board of trfAte of luis 
m- city in the interests cf Jamestown, and 
M' the James River Valley at an e:<pet:- '" 'u 

^r*' Our people of $1.5L3u, and it- cantrst be 
X, ' that he is jsinff that fund in havn ; a 
' i  > good t v.c on a visit during the winter at 

the , :btsc of the Allegheny" mountains, 
i  and not only that but givinr cut such a 

1 • false iaipre&siou of the . oouiiiiT ivi the 
,  • i tem sterns to indicate. As wa said '. s-
*1, fore, wetiiocght to pass tl.  o :t .-n by :*c 

nottce-1. I-.i .  a sul. 'sc' .ibrr :t.:  •: a  -at-
j£, ter enclosing the slip clippeJ .rots: tzo:--i-

cr source and the Item is probaoly ' 
tne rounds of the paper." tn that coti ' tr-y j 

'  doing Jamestown and our vaii^y incalcn- : 
aS-* lablc injury, and it no'.v to notice i 

it for the double purpose of refuting the 
•: ungenerous falsehood and cf rejievmg, if 

•ryjssibi-?, the '-Oliver Hewit, esq.," we 
have reference to from the cdinm of such 
a falsehood. He lias been here for some j PaS r e- v ' 'biie in a hollo w square s 

years 
cry and thi ^ , 
he is so ungrateful to the "bridge that car. 
ried h; cn safely over" to give currency to 

i .  the odiou '  coropcrison r-.nd libel upon this 
place and country contained in the above 
item. We cannot find that any otiier 
"Oliver Hewit, esq." is now or ever has 
toecn a resident of Jaraestow, Dakota, 1 _ -
tud we can only urge the impossibility mee t '^£ whiCii he did in 

.  of KK thing in his defense. veins presenting fcr 

} c.irs occupied that ofneiyl positi.-tn with ! ance of oitr bk: 

111). 

von a letter t>> expre-s pailbih'v some o >-
<erv»tioi,s 1 have taken since leaving tin 
.lanien of paradise to mingle in ihe cold, 
eo d world. Of course, we in Ja.neslown 
•ire always full and overllowiug w.fh love 
and admiration for our city and 1 sur
rounding count ry, and we have sometimes 
toought if others could see us as we see 
ourselves how much they might be bene
fitted. Our pbibinthrophii; lieaits have 
gone out to them iu tenderness and sym
pathy. We have told them of our marvel 
ous land '  f milk and honey, we have i.i-
vited lliniu to come, and <d«s! how We 
have repined when these kind invitation* 
entered echoless hearts an I were received 
almost in scorn. Pool - ,  blameless souls, 
atta :ln d to the land of I heir fathers by 
inseparable ties. (Comaiendable virtue 
in -tsolf but no: cah ulated to enhance 'In 
lega y ol their children). Well the ob
servations 1 have noted, and it is appar
ent to the most indifferent observer that n 
great change "f sent.inent has overtaken 
t iese people. I Hod that skepticism am! 
indifference which prevailed 011 my visit 
0 teyear ago, has changed into unwaver 
tng aiihanl boundless enthusiasm, and 
1 assure you my e< urage and zeal has be-
C >-nn augmented in proportion as I hav< 
found tlie.se go >d piople exercising a kin 

j dred belief a d la'th in the future import 

our once hopeful city clean from otl '  the 
|  map. What Jamestown tirst and fore-
1 tnost demanils is a coupetitive railroad 
j eoiin.-cting it to I  lie same great markets 
|  of the East. While the Northern Pain tic 

I corporation stands a monument 1.0 pluck 
; and industry and is rcce ving daily the 

benefactions of those early pioneers who 
are extracting treasures and wealth from 
the soil which otherwise woulil have been 
sleeping in unproductiveness; while it 
is our pride ant shall always lie our 
friend, yet Jamestown, to maintain her 
natural advantage and rea'di the sublime 
degree of a city of no small propoit ions, 
n quires and must have a competing line. 
We can dismiss the <»pit,al of North 
Dakota fro 11 our min is lor the present 
and let the United Status land ollice lie a 
secondary matter. With two lines each 
leading to the same great eastern markets 
from whence our consumptive supplies 
must come and to which our great pro
ducts must go, a reduction could lie 
secured in Ireights alone which iu live 
years would benefit Stutsiuuu county in-
rsdculably, besides hastening 11s devel
opment. >'nd eul iin. ' ing in value every 
acre ol its hind Jt would thus cnn.ble 
lamestown to take a commercial stand 

•-he 0!lie wise could not reach. With this 
road she couid invite wholesale enter
prises with assurances of success. It  is 
evident to every citizen of Jamistmvii 
that the beautiful tract lying north and j 
now being penetrated hy two arms of the 
lamestown and Northern is capable of 
supporting a large trade when brought 
into cultivation and is tributary directh 
tn .latjicsiown and to 110 other paint. No 
inland town ever occupied a fairer posi
tion for a jobbing trade. Dur ng • v ab-
•'f 111:1*. 1 have conversed with three d-Her
ein. parties who expressed their readiness 
and anxiety to go to .Jamestown with 
these enterprises m view provided we had 
a south railroad. Now let me sav in 
closing that. 1 believe tiie m.>st practical 
way to secure <h,s end is to undertake as 
iitle as we can,that is connect with some 
nam hue w.tii the shortest possible route. 

It satisfactory connections could be made 
with the O. M. & St. Paul railroad at 
lillendale, I  believe it would he prefer
able. I11 this instance ask our county to 
bond lor $>1UU,00!.I .  Ask our sister county 
La.Moure to joiu 11s and bond for $50,(Wu. 
I 'hea issue stock and call to out aid the 
Lloyds, Weils & Dudley, Wallace A 
Merlonis, Sykes & Ungues, Casey, Car-
ringtou & Co., Klaus, Curtin, Wnislow, 
Fuller & Dole, and a host of hoys less 
fortunate in wealth but equal 111 disposi
tion lor the vveilfareof Jamestown. The 
product of this course 1 believe would be 
a skeleton railroad which could readily be 
mortgaged for a sum snllicient, to trans
form it into a full Hedged one. My hear, 
is with vou now and no d"ubt in Februa
ry my body w. 11 be there loo. Till then 
look Wtdl to the "West." 

Your friend, 
J.  J. 1'LIXT. 

West Usutdolph, Vt., Dec. 27, 1S82. 

and bond so to do heretofore filed, free of 
cost to the county, to be constructed ac
cording to plans and specifications anil to 
fie completed before the first day of April,  
1383. 0  

On motion the liquor license was fixed 
at two hundred dollars, for the coming 
year iu the county outside of the village 
»f .lament,own. 

J. A. Dole, Chas. V'erncr and ,J. IT. 
Smith presented bonds and made nppli-
pliealion for license to retail spirituous 
liquors in Jamestown for six mouths 
from January 1st, 1683. 

Ou motion the bonds approved and li
cense granted. 

A. bteinhach presented lull for c.ise 
and burial of S. Gatinnn, ijl i7.. r> ' .  

On motion referred buck -v tii  iionrvi '-
tions to obtain ftom the N. i '  Ly. Co., 
money due the deceased. 

Bills allowed: 
Mr. S. C. Barrelt,  lue. '-enger wnh p.o! 

lit 'Oks fro'n Kearney oreein 1, £.1 20. 
L I lay waul, auctioneer, ><11.11 y cm t 

house, jia.OO. 
A. ti .  l^irkhurst, juror IVe-, $1.1 n. 
O J. Ooodrii 'h, "  ot). 
Cameron, Anibcrg & C tax receipts, 

83ti.00. 
Bowman & Lyon, go >ds for coumy, 

$21.00. 
Octave LnSalleon petitim of II .J tnt 

for the Care wife am) fam.lv, $3n.00 
Board adjourned til 2 p. m., hursdny, 

Dec. 2>, 1S?2. 

CI;o. W. YKNM'M. 
County Cleik. 

authorized to procure six months' insur
ance on'the court house. 

Bonds oresented and application made 
byCttoUasil and Joseph Mason to re
tail spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in 
Jamestown for a period of six mouths 
fioui January 1st, 18S3. 

On 111,>• ion bonds approved and license 
granted. - .  • 

Louis T. Hamilton and Ilebor Mclltigh 
as justices of the peace elect, presented 
bonds and subscribed to the required oath 
of olUce.. 

On motion the bonds were approved. 
A. .McKechnie as sheriff elect, and1  

! F. Bianch its sin veyor elect, presented 
.no- and suiisi libcil 'o the required oath 

'i t ' i ticr. 

On morion the bonds were approved. 
beport. of j ' lSliCi; . ,1 I !,;• | ,Ci,ce Alcfltlgh 

tor the (luaricr enii-iMi; I)ee. 3i !i-S2, 
teired l uck for bett< r expbiiiation. 

L.epori ol jusi : I« ol the p. IU: I ;  A. A. AL-
''•» 'or the quart er cn I ng iJ HI, l,sS2 
I,ete; l'i  •. '  'nek i"f corree.l:< 111, an.i iine-i lie 
i '  l .d IK : I , ' :<t 'y .' t  ea m i r .  

oitcl ( I 'd W'.io I 'm y  apjii ' jo-. 
I 'ctpiired on h of 

fan 
d an I s ' lb-icr.ned ti,  ihe 

of Coin.ty 
o'clock [1. 

such satisfaction to the people that, al
though the ieal majority of the coun-
tv would, in a party sense, be a-ains' 

! him, such wa-
j tmj.sst.s of tns 
! 0«'i"*':a,ns '  •1" 

his popularity witii the 
people that 
hdJuenc !•: 

he not 
1! . .Mai 
r>-': 1 u I1 

only 
!icd a 

--iu country and the great 
'"1 slow upon thetii.  My heni'tlis it  mn 

observation since leaving home has con 
vinced me that there will be an immigra
tion in, our country in the early spring tlx 
extent of whicii never has been written in 
the histe-ry of western development, i  be-

1-

I i : i:ows 
;and tn , 
j perfonr 
; ami Vi; 
; I h=": fi . 'M! 

Vv. 

:  P'>:>;:Uir'  
'• over n. : 
• r t-cCS! fj! 

:i  

I ' ir ' .c;: L 

i :ii:hinUy 
.:lt-iillhj tii 

1! 

a:) 

. !  (ievti RR-JMI 

! f hat no i;1  

. ' in-! J 11;*; co* 
j Uius'.asm of { 
! handmnn to t 

h  v i . r  

vvt i I 

%?»s;: 

.tv-i 
' j i  yocd will unu 

merited mom: Uid . 

0<J" 

cr. iK'.u c ~ :  
f:c"i ]-. 

'-  r 
: in '  j-e f 

« •"> CAl% 
r.i 7 be 1 

.7. i i ;ca 
u:\t\ tiie 

•'!] 1 ;  V 
,-C Calir 
> i\t\ 0.';; 

*  1 ' . . i i ' )  
of In-

: ' ; :li  I w^il 
i h n t  

7(I;i; fj? 
{ 

iwf. 'j 'V 
i.  11 e::: 
eel {;rouii. 

.^lr. H.insik-ld 

• i ' .vacd c.c.:; ii-vi.; -
. sui.cleniy .-.yrpr-sed ."id .ivr, 
: the street, and Iccrninr t{;rt • 
j  was from tiis "l.-.ys. '  i-.la;;l: 
;  was taken into <:;.»s:.<, 'b- and 
i This first object that n.ct hi..  
! table loaded with budweiser 

-.0 iRiiil 
rendered, 

nrought in 
I'U./ti Wti-; H 
and cham-

tlsehood. He has been here for some ! >vune in a nonow square sa 
rs, made his money out of this coun- i twenty-Jive of the - 'boys" m ist of 
aud this people, and it Ciunot be that j '  'nceu around'* with bemre. 
a so ungrateful to the "bridge that car- i 4^a>" on t ' '  "taggcred him for the n 

about [ 
v. i ioni j 

Tois i 
.onien t 

but being a man of "sand" he sonn 
braced up and joined the party still un
conscious of want it  is all about. At this 
juncture of affairs connty treasurer iilatts 
field called foir order and upou Hon. D. 
Ji. Kell&hei'to state the o'»'cci of the 

13. S. Land OEce. 
The foflo*?ng ia a statement of the 

ftllnSB and ca^is receipts at the United 
States lind oh?ce Ut Fargo for the week 
«ndiOK Friday. J)et- ^ih: 

^ filings. Acres. ates 
Bom«£>ead entriest>» .  
Y). ^ 

*r. c 
8. D.8 .  .  
C. J1 
flnml proofs,.;  i- - T . .  -v ,  *, 

Total »:n?mge :• zz,z«i > wumducu mm tue v.ee sma* i uonor, as was shown by the vc 
ftoftalcalitnceipts........«... .$15,41S 7S | hours, when all repaired to their ffcnjM# • *t the recent eleetion 
t < '•• '• '• " • ••• '• *}-*•}• . j .  .*•»' -  * ;  •:t  1 

one of li;3 hao-
tieriiT Mc^cchnie schools, i 
ver as an evirftmrv* qualities of h witli the l>cautiful revolver as an evidence 

of his popularity with the peep's ar d a 
special token ot the good will and wish of 
his intimate friends. Though somewhat 
"brotcup 

•ve« < 11.;*'.;  ^-en 
n c; '  cur i-:-i.  1 i; . . , , ;  t  ver en -
. . il•;ce or a wak« tied ilie en-
>'•« tn;si 1 ig' .-tit '  A meric.;n hi.s 
;e extent.uf our own buiitui-

fni Nonh j>a'!vo'«, :md partu-uiarly our 
favored . 'pot lit tins upper v:. 1 ley of the 
fanion-j -anie.-, And when ibis fur 
la-nl whicii 1 ;.:db."iges the wot id in fer-
t iiit .s ami in. 'ill  in ulness shall have become 
populutvd :n thu uarly future with teem 

miiii ' in. '} s 'ue will not d sappomt them 
atei jinH fill their granaries Villi bountiful 
:r *.n: harvests cf goidtn grain. In St. 

|  Paul it was uof surprising tu hear 
him |  every one singmf ; ,raiies of North 1) dco-
\ . ' . i  , 'a,tor many ispoke of a Knowledge acquir 

ed by personal visitation even at that dis
tance (5U0 miles) tiiey could sniff Ihe in
spiration in tne air* But in Ch.cairo the 
most marvelous city on the continent and 

, .  , .  ^ ; destine j  to be the greatest, a thou.sano 
[ i r  - ,  '. '  j miles Irom this land of bro.itise.eve!: here 
i Ji :r,ir0 ( , t  p r°' , f iU% Vas  ru-Ia,n,d »» excite iie'nt mcitlent to a 
' - n i t  ! - t :  W ' » c h  h o  b a d  g r e a t  c i t y ,  1  '  f o u n l  J a  u  s t o w n  t o  h e  a  
j i ll  led ihe prece. ling term with ability and j household v:,ud and the ol.je,-live point 
j lutegri.; .  and he IIKC the sheriif and [of a large iiiimher of commercial enter 

treasurer, wa, by ins popularity a!,In to ! ptises. We pass 0,. our journey through 

i-i"'  J r."-; ' '1  'ot-^i? ! M'c ! l if?an  (H s l a ,e 10 whom we are already 

numerous jiopuiar personal ir il .social • . '** l i l t '  P'ovyices oi O11-
qiiahties he-ddes bin business oua!iM,-v j T°^ a '"LS "K:  ! i , , e  • 
'  ion?, that pr. in ted him ont as „ ^ " r 1" P"*"""1  ^ D?k"U ^ !  

whom Ihorrsponsibilitiesof the imoort-l ,  '  , l l ( 'cherished home 
ant office of jud-e of probate cuid he a 'U ,a  lo"« Hne  o f  S r , 'a t  

-safelv reno«ff'  ir»' m-fn v 1 ,11 l , ( ,D t ' s t  , n en  (asyou can hear me wit-
W"0 ' , ,  t , ,< ;  "»•"»!. '-» «« M? c.»n,p,eS  »„» 

„ ,, Jamestown). Well, here, separated from 
l . H .  Joley, county superintendent of |  this Eldorado of the west bv 2000 long 

" r
j
i;r,!1 "f "lfln3' good j miles I found these honest' sons and 

•-•1 ard I,cert, pynular with ! daughters yearning and pining for a weg-
"OOrl Snliritnr niut I, , . . :  I .  i. 

if.  i V 
I 

1 t i l  

in every way v.-i,ri hy of 
bis obliging manner 
a popular us well as 

P.nst Iranians Looking J);. lint a war.!. 

N. W. llutzen, oT Braddockslield, Pa., 
writes Ihe Alert as follows: "J have 
shown your paper 10 many and il pleases 
tbein. I  mclobe a remittance with a list 
ot live subscribers for *i.\* months' read
ing. In tlie near future look for possible 
atditions. If our people will have a 
place which has been favored with tinin-
eroi s and aitracliveadvaiiiagcs. the* cer
tainly ought to be apprised—through 
your pi. per—of ihe most genuine El Dora
do. Happily their means ot exit are 
abundant and good, to Hie extent of ISO 
low boats and packets on the Jlononge-
liela river, and a hundred or more accom
modation and express trains 011 four rail
roads three of winch have douulc trucks, 
and let us not forget still  another variety 

"f ' •mcnn.s" chiefly acruing from lone 
onliniici partieipai 0 1 of moulhlv dis-
•iirvcments of $lf>0,000 among 2,5n0 ein-
iloyci s ot the colnssul Edgar Thompson 

Sleel \Voi lis—one of our noom.s—-the con 
si ruction of which cost $b,0i>0,000, and 
whose annual freight hills on mater al 
and fuel is from $000,000 to $800,000, 
whose annual product, exceeds 200,000 
ions of steel rails, some of which may 
noiV consiitue a part of the N. P. li.  I{s 
O.ir lirst boom was that of Braddock'. 
tiutts and guns of his triumphant enemy 
at, "Braddock'.s Defeat" in 1754; our last 
br.om, which, like the first, seems to exert 
a starting and hence—going force, in 
strong contrast with the hither-inviiing 
nature of our booms of intervening chro
nology. 

P. $—If not inconvenient or expensive 
will you please send to each address, or. 
cause to he sent, a copy of a sectional 
map oftiie vicinity of Jame.stown. 

P. P. «.—Please have sent to my ad
dress six or eight copus of a sectional 
map. 1 can show 1 hem "where they will 
do the most good.'  "  

lti.MAitKs—We like the tone of the 
above. The writer is evidently a man of 
more than ordinary intelligence, and we 
hope our real ^st^te agents will supply 
the documents he desires. The names of 
the persons are John, Chris.,  and Hirain 

j l lutzen, Hiram Sheehau and Pal Ham 
|  mill, all of whom receive ihctr mail at 

I Braddock, Pa., as does also the writer of 
I the above. 

Pioceedings of the Boa : 
Cotniniss oners in session at 
111., Dec. 28, 1882. 

Fuli board present with Nickeus 111 the 
chair. 

Minutes of last meeting were read and 
ipproved. 

Petitions—One presented signed by P 
A. Carley and others asking that, a roan 
district be set oil,  consisting of township 
137, ranges 62 and (53, and that F. A. 
Carley be appointed road supervisor of the 
same. 

On motion the following road districts 
were set off and supervisors appointed us 
fodows: All that part cf Stutsman Coun
ty north of the N. P. J{. li .  and east ol 
•James river, district No. 1, with J.J, 
Ed<Jy, supervisor. 

All that part of Stutsman county north 
of the N. P. 11. K. and west of the Juice* 
river, district No. 2, J.  J. Lcisch, super
visor. 

All that part of Stutsman county south 
of the of the N. P. K. B. and west of the 
James river, except township 137, range 
03, district No. 3, C. W. Hendricks, 
supervisor. 

All that part of Stutsman county south 
of the N 1'.  It.  ]{. and east ol the James 
river except township 137, range U2, dis
trict No 4, A. iMcKechuie, supervisor. 

All uf township 137, ranges 02 and 03, 
district No. 5, F. A. Carley supervisor. 

Adopted.. 

A. McKechnie presented an allidavii in 
regard to his nut to furnish matetnii for 
li .e Flint bridge. 

Ailidavit received and on motion A 
Mclveillllle ulh.wiil to w«i»iui-»w bid auu 
niiuself and bouilmi eu r»:ii.  vu>,' .  

Ou motion the contract lor furnishing 
matei ial for the i'lint hritlge was awardec 
to John F. Veniium Hi $l,2Jo in eou .t-
orders, he being the next 'mvi st biddei. 
Cat ried. 

Bonds presente 
by Pea body & 
holey, W. li.  A !). 
CMinphell <ii Co., io- j t .  
spiniui.us, a,alt amt v , .„ 
J onesiuwn, for six muiiius 
1, 

O . .in/1 Ion bonds were approved i i ; . i  
hcense grunted. 

Dr. 1'.  E. 'Ihondd piisein.d h.h , 
^98.20 winch Iticlu led quarter .-ahu * .  
(*43 7a. 

On motion t\  E Thoiold was ailowi-
$-13./j quarter salary, hakim c of ihe n i 
was referred back for i-xplanation. '  

On motion thu bond of cuu.ny tria.-*-
urer for the year 18f3 was .i.vd at ^o,oo„. 

Ou motion the bond of rcg.sier 01 iteco -
and count v clerk f..r the term of ollice wa> 

: Mxed lit *2,000; and tne bond o, ii„. sl.enn 
at S3,000; ju :ge of prohate at isi.nui'jasses-
soj at $2,000; coroner at *1,0. J, and :u-
tices of the peace'at, $1,000, surveyor at 
«500; superintend nt of schools at *1,100, 
and of constants at §300. 

On motion the salary of the county 
clerk for  term of office was lixed at $G0*u 
per annum. 

On motion the county clerk was al
lowed $100 per annum for the term of 
office for transmitting the proceedings of 
the board to the official paper. 

1UJ.I,S ALLOWED. 

John Queen, messenger with poll 
box irom Alsop precinct and 
mileage ^ 4  

A. Mckechniu, sheriff Jees..V. " '  
lY roa(1 supervsor.. .  335 
M. AlcLlurc, printing 37 53 
John Smith, coroner's juror 1 ' 
\Y. E. Mauufield, deputy sheriffs 

hes 7  
" " << Vt 5  

On motion the Jamestown Alert -was 
made the official paper of the countv lor 
the year 18S3. 

On motion it was ordered that the bal
ance of county bonds be signed and 

III. 'IU Ol' 
•lie'  nil 

O i l  . ' !  

point, i 
j tj .iii  p-r 
nil 

appoint-
piny dis. 

received n .lice of the 
•b.Joi S. \\  a -ion as di 
r 1 -d 1 he . ounty. 
"I :o*i bi ii S. 0. iii  -oii was itp-' 
loiioty iiiinn ti  a. a s^iaty of 
' '  "' . 'I  1  I w II -st |  ) |  , -  t.o he lh 

•gal s,. | 'V,.-c< in 'eh li 11I' the i•,r a! I 
HI  111 \ ,  i;ui to .tu |ode m 

tppni a'  o 1 ir.  i- 1 
.Moi :i i, .''• j. J/ 

N.-w 01 ., iJ a. 
! i-e v.- 10 reiau 

•••> hoitoi.i :n 
from ,liuiu o \ 

Dr. 1 leu 'id .ii.<l DraUcA Baldwin made 
iiieposti us 111 writing to attend the 
ou.iiy poor lor Ihe year t-so 

Ui iet red 11.11 i< and all physic! ins lioti-
ieil to make bids lor doing the county 

medical >ervicc for I he eoiuuin' year at the 
u xt mi l l  inno| ih,. board. Propositions 

to be hoih wiih and without nicdtci 'ies, 
Ou motion P. Aula ci in was allowed 

.,•05') as jiai ' t  payment of Ypsilanti bridge 
ind board authorized to to exi m nc the 
same, make arrangements for the ncci s-
sary tipproaidics and report at the next 
meet ing. 

The books of county treasurer and 
county clerk were cxnm.ncd, found cor
rect and appro veil. 

W. E. Manslield county treasurer elect 
presented bond and subscribed to the re 
iitireil oath of ollice. 

On motion the bond was approved., 
P. II. Foley, superintendent of schools 

'Ice' and Henry Dorn, eonslabic clect, 
presented bonds, and subscribed to the re-
1 uired onlh of ollice. On motion the 
oonds were approved. 

The treasurer's report was accepted and 
oooks and cash turned over to Treasurer 
Maii-sli Jd. 

On motion tiie county attorney was i.n-
-.irucied to report at the next nieeting-of 
die board as regards t he pay men t of inter-
st on couniy bonds now due. 

L. !>. .diner, county clerk nnd register 
f deeds elect presented bond and sub

scribed to the icqu red oath A ollice and 
1 ,(.)ks and papers of the ollice turned 

over to liiin. 

GEO. W. VENNUM.  
County Clerk. 

Ou million Johnson .\i .  k. us wj.s allow 

e.l 620 as compensation for signing coun
iy bonds. 

i3ii,i ,s ALLOWED: 

L. Lyon, juror ic • $ 2 00 
I. 1.iJ 11:11n-, ,  aper, s tamps  and 

Si il I HHii'l  v KM' I rfflSUI'tT's ufliv  

•I. Sclrtrtz, 'i .  puty .sheriff I 'eev. .  
34 48 
17 70 
21 10 

is I .  .  2(1-00 
PRESENTED 
' 'fed oath. 

T lOI'Oid. I!»eil IC'tlC.-. flll'i 
iiimju-rs 

J. E..ge.-, coiO'ier elect 
" ml ami subscribed h» the re 
'I ollice. 

On 111 «ti. ' ti  '  in* iinud w is approved, 
O 1 mot 01 t l ie boiii-l adj ur.ie,j |  ( / f t f . . j  

M uday -1 .nuary St u. ls>3, a lo. 
1  ! n- ^ B. MIJCKM, 

County Clerk. 

'aXI-s. jX . 

AHii.Nu i o.\.  .lap. U. —I 0111 iitinii-a. ' ion 
•"•ill nt. .- ' .-eroiaiy ot the liva.siuy tiaus-

"" , ;g t" I>••* senate .-stimait-.s „f ,),e  

iii .ii .s. o , i- , . l l t  reVcau of 
'.ni nit 1. quiii-.:  t„ 1, j . ,  ,  (  a .x  t  ,g. t .  ̂  
.  .,1 arciIts, loliaieo, d.M.i.ci .-. ( i | iu s  and 
• miMi. H ,  noli d ihe difficult i« » arriving 
at an* to curate estimate sayi , ;i  there me 
J'J4,(J92 dealers 01 ma 1 ii-i.- urT. tilwcci, 
i, .  5 1 ecttiicrs of oistdhd >p nis, 4 242 
>viioiesale deaieru tu disidled spirits, '8(ui;  
I0t<,i70 ictail l .qour dealt rs iu tne Unded 
states. He is ot '  the opinion, however 
mat there are 25,000,000 ^alb.ns tax paid 
distilled spirits in hands of trade, tax up
ou which is $22,Son,000. Tax paid on. 
maiiulacitired tobacco In the hands of 
dcaleis 40,821.223 pounds, tax ou winch, 
•s $S,2S5,721. Number cigars and cigar-
ettes 7h2,224,l07, tax ou whuli i.s $4,204,-
242. T»x on matches in hands of dealer® 
^1,0C0,753. Total amount taxes to be 
r fund, d «3C,0bW.7i«. Considerable pro-" 
portion of the articles abo*e mentioned: 

now in broken packages. Sirtiidard s;Iv, r 
dollars in c rculation .ian. 1,1882 w»» 
£35,791,043; Jaa. 1, 18S3, ainoant 'w»« 
138,908,238. 

A Meteor, 
CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—At 6:45 this afier-

uoon a large meteor resembling an fcJec-
tnc l ght in brilliancy and color, lightin-

, v «« «igiieu anu 1 tJ,ee,!tirc heavens, shot from a p„.nt 40 
turned over to the board of court house j du£re«3 above the horizon iu a «outheast 
construction. , course downward and westward, being 

Mo'.ed aud supported that the district ! cxlitlg"'shcd suddenly m the soithwest 
attorney appoint his deputy for the ensu- j abwul 10 above the horizon A 

the people, a good scholar, and having |  tcm home. 

had the advantages of excellent schools' This is no local outbreak but is evcrv-

- hytbis unexpected testimon- ; doubt but tbautie'pubHc^liwi] imJn-Ms ' IImyUm™-'"* *m°B* 1><50pit'' 
U of «g.ri .nd HU j c, swum., .re ^ 

ates Mr. McKechnie, m, a few words, j competent and judicious hands and un-! the remainder n a
n ! , P P ' 

thanked them for the exDression of K-mn. !,;,Pi,i,m,i,^J ...a, L.'. 'aun:!„ remaindl;r anxiously enquiring. 

[Of l lc i .d . J  

Proceedings «f the Hoard or Cotmlj 
((iiiiinissiuners. 

JAMF.STOWS, 1) T.. Die. 23, 1883 
frocepdtngs of thr H.oard cf County 

Commissioners in session Dec. 23, 1882. 
Present—full board. Nickeus in the 

chair. ' 

ing term without recommendation from 
the hoard. Carried. 

Geo. W. Venuum, quarter salary.$105 
Johnson Nickeus, » <• o. 7n 

' 1'. Moran. «< t< .... 
C. W. Hendricks, .. •'! J: 
A. A. Allen, county attor^py. 150 on 

On motion the cierk was instructed to 
Ippi; the re<)Ords for petition of J. J. 
Frey ^nd others. 

On motion of (.•, W. Hendricks the 
board adjourned. 

GEO. M. V>.N-NI:M, 
County Clerk. 

•. s  | :- j, , r« fOT 'TTf"o t=j 1 U ,™"S 
aw , v a * ^ T 
S) 3,206 | atter which the corks from the budweiser 

' ' S 3^ I at,d W&e drawn. J,lasts were 
"• "" ; given and Uie' uaiii ef •wit. and flow of j given and the '-untie tf trifc 
.. 15» 22.240 I «oul" continued until the 

pact wnh the rapid devclonment „f fh« ! 01 Uleat ,ac,s *• motion the clerk was instrncted to commissioners it 

Minutes of last meeting read and ap- JAMK.TOW.X, Jan. 2, 1883. 
P™Ved' 4, , , I Proceedings of the board of county 

On )?iQtir.n tue clerk was instrncted to J commissioners in session at 10 o'clock a 

dark red light remained in the sky at tL» 
point of parting for several minutes 
This light was at first elongated in U»edi-~ 
rectios iaken by the meteor, but gradu
ally faded to an irregular rounded Torm. 

The Daily News wdl say editorially- k 
would he a fitting mark of respect to the-
memory of the great, st and truest repub 
lican France lu. ever produced since La-
I'ayetfe.iV congress and the various legi-t. 
laiurwof the several states so far as t'hev 
may be in session should adjourn ove'r 
Friday in honor of Gambetta. 

Minnesota Ltsluature-
ST. PAUI., .Ian. 2.-i.egit.|>j»v,tt met to. 

i  .  -  * .  *  r - - r - ~  —  j  • • •  -  — . . . . . . i i  j i i w . u u m  |  m , ,  . i a n .  z ,  i « s o .  |  . 8 ^ '  ' f ' "  r e p u b l . c a n  f o r  o f f i c f r s  
Thr«> w f m* . : poitance of immediate, decisive action in that the contracts had been awarded fori Prpi«fnt--\frk»n<> a* 1 !DC"'I,S'-^re.tv i-Molier. sneaker of thu 
Thos.b. Codms, assessor, is another j behalf of our own fair city. JamesLn , furnishing the materia, for br"gt in t^T ^ M°ran'j ̂use, ^ u W, Joh'n-cTZ!££ 

........ , . .. . «^ctcd unanimously, something ' °ztrz ,r&\ tr -'",te ^ ihm"h r-sr sr.. 0, „d tl s»».»«. 
ccn>t met suid bridges as per agreement! On motion lh, somjiy ^.urer was actinrfJrUiwhT, ^°W Witl out ,,aD8* 

Htvng*! en boric seeking piairie homes. 
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